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11. ItllOADS.

Vl.UVKn, HATVIIHUXV.

NOVELTIES !

Graphoscopcs, Monocles and Magic Mirrors in Walnut,
Ebony and Olive Wood. Achromatic Binocular Opera Glasses,
direct importation from Lemaire, Paris, in Pearl, Alligator and
Morocco, Also French Carriage Clocks, Diamonds and Fine
Watches.

H: Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Pa. No. 4 W. King St.

COAT M AND bll.VVt I.S.

iiuv uouim.

LADIES' COATS
AT

VEetzger & JETauglimaiii's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
' CHIL DRENS' COATS, for Fall and Winter.

Our AForltiunt of Coats ter Ladles anil Children was made exprcsily for us jy thi licit
iiinkim el New orlc unit Philadelphia, und mu very chtup.

METZGKll&IIAUGlIMAN'S CHEAP STORE
43 West King Street,

(llotwcrn tliu Conpur llouso anil Herrol lloino llotul,)
novl-ljil-

JK.Sr IJOOlf TO I1II5 I'llDUTIlUUDK.

l'A.

FAHNEBTOOK'SI
Wu Would Ailvlso All l'ornoM) la much tt

Ladies' and Children's Coats,
Ladies' and Children's Coats,

-- TO

FAHNBSTOOK'S COAT ROOM
WH.'ujiin wllinuitu I.11 k anil Attrnrtlvo blocU et thec noo.ts In .ill that la Sow

and Uislrahlo, 110111 triiuo tMW.

JIUiNiriCr,Nr ILK VLUSH IVom $20.(M) lo S50.0

FAI-INBSTUO-K,

Nest Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa

UitU'KV HAl.l..

VISI- T-

VAltl'BTlh ,1V.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS
AT- -

SHIRK'S OAJXPBT HALL.
Hollinu Oir Jo I'lont' Krcry limit; Musi L'liHitivt'ly Iio Solil.

A Fall Mnool HOOT HIU.SSKUJ.TAI'KSTIIY, and All Unulos of 1WUUAIN CAUl'&TB,
UtUS, lU,ANKBT.,C(VEliI.Er3tnd01L. OLOTll.

fS ALL AT A 8A0IUV10X.-&- i

I'ronipt attention ulvun to the Maiiufacturo et Kast C'arpots 10 nritoi .

AT

SUM'S CAEPET HALL,
00n. W. KING AND WATBU STS..

fi.i.JJ-iiiida-

DKt OUWA.

Alllfl V0.-!Z.- 1.

WATT, SE&HD & CO.,

NCS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.

Invite the Hpei lul attention et 1 u'les to the
popnl..r KiirmeiilM oi ttio ..cason.

NEWHAKKIiT COA'lTi.

IIUSSIAN CLUCULAltH.

SEAL PLUSH COATS.

WALKING JACKETS.

In all the newest styles and shapes at popu
lur pi Ices.

St'U'IAI. liAUOAISS IN

SILK PLUSH COATS,
iULLJ.fcr.UTll, a KAC11.

Upwards of Twenty Styles In HOYS', Ulltl.S'
und MlSSEb'

Coats and Havelocks,
Fioia t to 10 years at very It cnsonahlu Pi Ices

1,0(0 D07.KN
I,AllKS',UKN'll.r..Mr.VSandClULIUEN'S

Merino Uiidorwear
In All Sizi-- nnd Uuallttis at Prices to Suit

lliu lmiei at tno

NEW YORK STORE,

IMiVUAJiVK.

flMtll

Prudential Insurance Co.

OB AMERICA.

Homo 0race-NB?7A- UK, H. J.
Tlio 1'rudoutlal offers a plan by which every.

one may Bccuru a litiul sulUclont ter burial
purposes. This company Is endorsed by the
leuding business men ana inanulaelnrers el
Lancaster county. Claims paid within '.'I
Leurs alter proof et iluatli.

-- CAI.I. AT

No. 13 BOOTH DUKH

VOH LIKOU.M M lJWlBMATIOy,

t0 Awl"

--jji.

S" r.ci.vi.

LANCAUTKIl,

COATS,

E. E.

UimiiK'.ss.

BTRBET,

Koliiiblo Tauted.

LANOASTHR,

VAUl'Kl VLKAA'IXU.

noxiur;.

GET YOUK CAKVETS CLEANED
-- AT Til K- -

Carpets cloauodunil dcllveied tame day.

Cirpot6 suarantood against Injury.
Carpels thoroughly cleaned nnd rouovatcd.

T1IK ONLY WAY TO IIAVIS

Oarpeto Thoroughly Oloaned
-- AND-

MOTMS DESTROYED.
ir your cirimi is lniuieu in any ay, no

matter how old or worn, we will replant it
with n now one. '1 ho most delicate Inline cau
be run through the inuchlnu without, injury.

Or'FICK AND WOJIK3 WITH

Lancaster Organ Factory,

s

PA

COIt. cnUICUI AND I1UKK bT3.

Tclcphono conuecilon.

llOtHltS AUtl HTAXiUHttii
CUOOI. llOIUlt.

octlfitirt

SCHOOL BOOKS
TOKETAIL 1IUYKU3 AT THE

So-Oall- ed Wholeaalo Prices.
TO WHOLESALE BUYEI1S,

AT HIJKUA1, DiBCOU.NTB.

AT TIIE HOOK STOKE Of

JOII BAEE'S SOUS,

IB nnd 17 North Quoon St,
LANCASTERPA.

A hit I'tiU

illtS. KNlOHT'3

SOOiniNG S.YHUP,

"MO IHH1UT OK TIIAT-'MIHi- m'S

J.1 Capclno 1'Jantrirs nro clean, reliable.
imlrk-ncllt- w mi
t . Mowers,

SA TIUIUU.1I.

fflKIIIVjti..

highly moillcliial." Dr. M.

SALT RHEUM.

And Every Species of Itching
and Burning Diseasea Posi-

tively Cured,

G" KM A, or Hull Itlif urn. with Its agonizing
Itching ami burning. InstnMly relieved

iiyawBim tmiliwltht LTICimACOAI', Mill n Sin-
gle application el LUTIOVRA, U10 great Skilleuro 'I his repeated dull v. with two or thteu
tlOSOS Ol CUTICOIlA I1E10I.VKNT. till) NOW IllOOd
1 utlUcr, to keep the hlnod cool, tlm poionlnv-tor- i

vine mill uulrrltullng, the bowels open,
thnllvnrnnd speedily euro
f.cso a, Telle r Mnuworm, I'sorlnsl'. LlchunPruritus, Head, Dnndrall. and every
specif s of llcliltif, benly, ami 1'ltnply Humors
el tlm train ami Skin, when the host phjBl
clans anil all known remedies mil.

Will McDonnlil. Mil IXurb tn St.. Chicago,
grntelullv acknowledges ucuiool Suit hhuuiuon head, neck, lam, anus unil legs lor sovnn--

en years t notable to walk except on lund
mill knees ter one your j not able to liuip htm-ii- l

lor tight years t It led hundreds til lutim-die- s

1 itoctoispiotiouncol hi case hopeless!
potmiiuunlly cured b CtrricuiiA Kksolvient(blood purlllcr) Imernully, 11ml Cuti oiia anil

SoAt-- (tlio Ktfcut ulilu euios)

Cliiw lloiiKhtnn, osq., luwyur. M Htutoft,
lloslon, ti'ports n cuso el fait UliitUiU umlui
li'Holi-iit-vuilo- n lo Inn ycaru, whluii coviiri'il
lliu putli'iilV limly unil llmbd, anil 10 wh ch nil
Known inullioilH el had h?tm mi
IHIt-i- l without In nillt, which win coiupit'tol
uuri'il ty tlm Cimcm llKXnuw.i, loavlnu a
cliian ami hi'iilihy tUn,

I'. II. Druku, esq., Dutrclt, MluU . utlcri'd
tintolit tortiiiix truiii Salt Kliuum, whlvu

oji hli Iniiiil., hi nil aim Into, ami iicntly
ili'itioM-i- i hjx i,ca. AltiT thn niosl caiclulilocorlnj; nml a cnnsuliatlon et phy.lrlaos
fulli'd to ri'llnvu him, ln uimI tlu citicuiia
IlKMmuKM anil vu.t cim.il, anil has rrinaliiod
nntouaiu.

Mr John TIiIkI, M HUisliartc, I'a., wiIIch:--- I
have hiitliTi-- Irein ha"t KhPinn lor over

t'lKhl yiarti, at Unics no hud that lioulilnot
altuini to my hunliiff") ior weeks at inline
Tlirt-c- i uoxcHot I'LTiLViik, and lour Ijollles

havccntliely cuiodmoof this dread
till illieu.ii.

Sold tiy all ilrucelsl. Price: CtmcunA, M)o;
Huholvkjit, ' 10; Soap, i'l centH. 1'onBn
OhVO AND (.1IUMICAL CO., llf ttOll, JlUflU,

Sunn lor ' liuw to ViurnMila lllttnii-.-

fTTTIHIKA SOAP. An eXfiulMltn Toilet
v- -1 w lluth, und.NuiaeiyMauutlVt.

Till! DUTIUUIlA Kr.MKUIKH Mlt hAl.li
1 Ht Cotlini'.'s Urui? tore, 1S7 and lsa

North yiieeii Dtntit, Laucistor, l'u.

CATARRH.
The U 1 viit llahijiiilr Dlailllallon et Witch

Hazel, American Plnq, Catmiht Kir, Marigold,
t'lover Ulontoiiii, etc.. called iiASt'UUU')
It.MiUAI. ULltb, lot- the linuiuillitu rullil
and pvriiiaiient euu el every lorra olUii'uirh,
110111 aHlmplu Cold tn the himd to l.o-f- ) et
bmull, Tanlii and Ileurlin;, I'oiigh ami

Coninuipiiun. Comiih'tu lioutinuut,
conslailni; et one lioltlo lladleal lure, one
box catarrhal Solvent and onu Improved In-
haler, In one pacK ui , nou he hud et all
ilriiKKlsts toi l ok. Ask lor bAM'utlD's
ItADli.AL. LUIIK,

(JompktB TKatmtnt, vith lubaler, 1.

" i nnonly i.holutn speclllu we Knmvoi "
Hitl. Timc$. "TUn he.it o have toiinii In a
llli time el nultiitiiK."-AV- r. Dr. IHiim, Hot-to- n

" Alter n lunt; struitclo with L'uuirin the
Uakical t ei'K hud comiui i,l "I!c: ti. II'.
Monroe, Ittvibuon. J'a, "i havonollomul a
can that It old not relle.u at onic." -- iluJreir
Jjte. ilanchesttr, Man

l'OTTKIt Dia'll AMI L'llKMll'AL CO., HlUtOll.

yANDHilill's K WHO n
kj at C'ocln un's

iiui:t. riii'
Itimt "toio. .No 1J7 and 13'J

North Quci'ii street. Lancaster. I'a.
CiOI.I.INS' VOLTAIC hl.fcCTltltil'l.Ah'l BUS,

for tlie relief and reventlon, the lnitaut 11
1 applied, of lihuumutijin, NuuralKla, -- clat-i

oouaiH, Cold, weak Hick, Stomach and
l!o ,i n i ootniK MiuihUDiH, Hysteria,
ri. ' IMm, I'ulpliatlou, l)ypepsla, l.lvi r
Co iini, Kfei, Mulatto mul hpl-d-

,KU oiiln' Plaster (an Eiectilc Uat
tei . i oinhtiied with a 1'orom l'lu-sU- ii ) and
lai hkl pain, 21o every whure

I -- -

I111UI 1.NIUAH MtUIOl.M.

KATON-KA- ,

THE GUHAT 1NDIA.N MEDICINE-- .

-- KOI! TIIE

Blood, Liver, Kidney3 aud Stom?.;b.

It Is tuadii by the lu IUuih,
lleuil b the Ir.dlain,

Hold by the Indians,
It Is l'uiely Vegetable.

It suiely cures nil diseases el the Stomich,
LImt. liowelsuud lllood ItlsaliuostaspeelUc
lor all Mi ins et Khuumatlsui. It will cine
dlsunyo when all otlnr remedies have failed
Directions uio plainly piluted on every

All tithes et Indians have their medicines,
but

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Is a leiiiedy or the 1'aclUo Coast, and Is used
by all. It U composed el toots, herbs, and
uaiKS K"ue. ; .ioi (treiianiu ny mo

Warm Spring Indians of Oregon,

And Is favorably kuon n and used lu all parte
et tnouoild. '1 he sick or nllint; not
delay Us use. it will prevent as well us cure
disease. Its pi Ice is one dollar per bottle, oi
Mx bottles lor Ilvo dollars, Ast for It and see
that ou Ret It, it Is for halo by all IHuijKlstM,
and by tlm OKhUON INDIAN MEDIUM.
COMl'AM, Corry, i'a.

Modoc Indian OU

THE UKKATKaT PAIN MKD101N
hAKTII.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN Oil. Is ceitaln to cute
Toothuiho In one minute, lleadacho lullvt
minutes, haiuuho In ten minutes, boio Throat
lu one night, .Neuralgia In thieu to live mlu-uU-h- .

MODOC INDIAN OU. Is itieil Internally r.
well iiHiixturnullv. hveiy family hniild Imvi
n bottle within leach, it Is a ooctor In tut
house.

or Bole by nil I)rugslts. l'rleo Mc. pet
l.urye Ue botileB, liOe.

INDIAN cOllUll blltUi' U a proinpi
speclllc ter Coughs, Colds and l.nng ilbeaos
."KM. pur Ita-lo- ka, Modou jiitllan Oh
and Indian coukIi syrup lor tale (whoiesali
ami lelull) nl Cochian's Drutr More, .No. Mi
uud UJ orih (Juceii street, Liiucister, 1'u,

piATAKUU.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CUKES COLD IN HEAD. CATAltKH ItOSIt

COLD, HAa EVElt. DEAfMi-S- .
HEADACHE,

Euiy to USD. Pitco, boc. Ely
N. Y., U.S.A.

n.ii.r.

1'ntriH,

IIIIIouh

boi-tl-

st'.ottld

bottle,

lioltlo.

Uio's., Owoge,

HAY FEVER.
El.'S CltBAM 1IALM Causes 10 pain

Hives Hoilot at Once. Tliomugli Tre.aiiie t
will euro. Notu l.liiuldoi'bmiti. Apply IntoNostrils oivo it u trial. ;,o Vents indruggists. CU cents by until, send ter cuculitr.humplu bottlu by mull, lee.

HliV BROTHERS,
ISooiliw Druggists. Owcko, N. J .

bit YOUK DK;.i.r.K 1'OIC

Ml. lilTNEK'S

PILfE CURE.
H.ls an Elesant anj lilvilnoPrcparatloa,

ALL RKCOBDS BEATEN.
Um'Att1f.!.HL.KU TIMI-- OF 1)IAUII M,

ho Trotn Mill on tlm l.xtiif;tnn, Ky..
Jrirk In J.OU

Alncinif tnofipct itors
M:tud 8. Lau proved Iiprsclf (roatcr

mnrotbnn her Intoownor, Mr. W II ,

or lior present ow.. r, Mr. Hubott
Homier, ever thought rl" was Hiram
WoodiulT, the old tlrao ttitumr of trotting
horaos, laid it down an an Iron olad law
tbat "joit could never liavo a fast mllo
after iroHt had struck prouud." LiHt
week Ico Conned repeatedly and took tlm
olastiolty from tbo soil. Suber headrd men
like Ur. Horr said It wa8 too lito for Maud
S. to attempt to do what no bono except
herself lias over done. Enthusiasts,
however, pn'ilotPd that tbo rooord would
be broken ou Tuesday. Tho day was
bright Cor November. Thirotvana largo
KiithorlnK of the best pnop'o of the " blue
grans " region " at tbo r,ir ground track
In LexluKtor, Ky, Uuufl.ijila of church
goiiii; peopla wcic precciii, atnocK them
several divines. Mr. Bonntr was ((ratified
to eeu a placird cousplou'.i,ty posted on
tliu Krand stuntl brsriqi; th words : "No
bettii.t; n"owud."

At 11 UO Hair came out h'nd the tiUPen
and Ravo bi-- r a wartni;i) up mila in 2 20j
Tlm jud!C8 and timern were Major II. 0.
MuDonell. Colonel R. West and W. II
Wllhon. In the oppovlto Rtaad veern Mr.
Ilontier, holillnr; a time natch in his hand ;
General J. P. Robinson, L. Urodhrad,
Mr. Hicliard Anderson an 1 Hamilton
Iliihby. I'l e couditions tisnli r which the
porfuiniaiipu was madii weio written in tlio
rtcoid bui.U : "Maud 8. will start to boat
her own record of 2.09, and should she
beat the record Woodburn farm, wher?
Rho TTTi bred, will commemorato the
achievement by awarding to her, through
the Kentucky Trottiuj: Horse Brcrdeis'
asooiatiin, a cup with tbo time rasvlo by
htr engraved thcrcou."

Hair joRRed tbo mare atound tbo traok,
went to tPe head of tbo slrotob, rams
down und notliled for the woid. Maud H,

did notmako a niaglo e The time
el the lltft qaartor was !)2J ami the half
mile in 1 01. Tlio thrtit) ipirirtor jiolo was
reached in 1.37, and hero Mr. Howerrnan
joined her with u runner hitched to a
sulky. Tho Uuisb was string and the
judgei) Plopped their watqhes at 2 00. A
majority el tins outstuo watc'ics nutlo tno
time 2.00.

Tho ace i.p when the 'queen returned to
thp s'and lor IJiir to w iuh was

Tho crowd bllnl the quarter
stretch nttl olieerrd until their throats
wcti) httsky. It was thi (rcntest perform-
ance of the kind over 'wltneFsed and tbo
Kuntuckia&Kfchotited monjy Kentuckians
can. Mr Uounir was1 o itipratulttfd ou
over) Side. Pfnminent bit'eilers lileo Gotl
W. T. Wuhi'is, M. 1). Seti:-i- t and Mr.
Toribuntor p'P'ntd forwaid 1o take him by
the hand. When Or.mt, the oolored
Uionm, was coolini; Maud S out on the
lawn, hcorrs of 'ilies gathi led around and
asked for th privi'ejxo if touohinj; her on
tbenosi'. Mi. Honner's (irst conyra'ula
tory diipntch was to Mr. VunderbiU. Tlio
tn.iro Wfl now be turned out lor the
wittpt. J

How He 1

KNiilnsr U

rirfnrtcn ttilsc m Train
HUll 'ldtf

Ktoinliie iinquiiqni (N'owMixIcn) Jou nal.
From II. 1). FeifiiiHOii, efip, who oamo

up from the S.iuth on the Atohinoo, To-- pr

ka is Sai.ta Fo pastrrR r t'alu Friday
oin'it, we learned of omi et the most das-t.uil- ly

a'tenip's nt trntu v.re.okiu(; nud
rohb-r- that lus ever bcon known in tbo
tiotithwoiit. Mr. Ferguson tell- - the thrill-inj- j

stoiy with all tlu vim and feeling of
one who waa present when th( affair

Ho said : " Jiibt nftor IiIpuNo.
102 loft Borocco, with J. K. lledtlok t9
conductor uud James Bkuso as engineer,
and when it bad (,'ona perhaps two miles,
the traiu stopped, but almost immediately
started up aj;ain with a tremendous jerk.
After this jatk a promiscuous llnufj began
from both sides et tbo track, but the ttnin
kept moving on faster and faster All the
paascuKers, et course, Rot down between
the scats, and it looked for a wbilo like a
prayer meeting About 50 tibotn wpro
tired. Every ear in the train was hit aud
many of the windows broken. Tho con-
ductor, who stepped out on tlio platform,
came near beinc killed. Ono bullet passed
through a sleepiui; oar window over luo
heads of two ladns, nud waa thttteucd on
the oppo'ito sidoof the oar "

Tho story of th affair was told Mr.
Ferguson by the engineer when tboy
nrnvod at the next station. Said the

"I Eaw ahead el mo an obstruc
tion on tbo right sldo, which consisted of
a pile of stones fully twelve Inches uuoto
the track. I stopped, of ooiirse, aud then
told the fireman to net down and roiuovo
the htoues. It was mooLliKht, ho that I
could sco plainly. At tin moment I
stopped I saw three meu jump from be-hi- nd

a clump of trocs, and pointing their
ruus at me, they haul: 'fcitop ! Wo wan't
you. Wo've (;et you.' Quick as light-
ning I saw our predicament, and decided
what to do I told them 'All right, don't
shoot, and then to the Unman, 'Drop
down.' I gave the throttle a jerk wide
open aud dropped down myolf. As I
jerked they lne.l into tLo cab. I didn't
know whether we should jump the traok
or not, but I wasn't fjom, to have my
passengers nibbed. Tho obstruction
damaged Iho cowcatohor considerably. I
saw three men on my rii!bt, two ou roy
left, and one ou horsuback."

Tho j nseugeis, after realising the great
danger through which they had passed,
aud the dariug but uploiulid prcbonco of
mind and tlio bravery and decision of the
hcroio engineer, niado up a purse and d

it to him as a token oC their appro
oiation, nnd nearly all thanked him per
sonally Cor risking his own life to save his
passengers from robbery. It was a splen-
did not, and James Bkuau v ill go down to
history as a real hero.

Miiulittlui: tlio Uuzc-tia- ' 'lrlcbu.
Turro was a gouetal jail delivery to all

prisoners v. ho debited to leave at Ebens-bur- g,

I'a., Tuenlay afternoon at lo'clook.
At that time many of the prisoners wore
in the corridor of the jail, when they
attacked the turnkey, Reri Luthor, a sou
of the bheriff. and put him l i a cell aud
locked it. They then vieut into the
dwelling department ofthejad, whtrotho
sherill lives, and took the keys oC the outer
door fioiu Mrs. Luther aud passed out
through the jail yard, and aivou pritonera
walked out free. Tho uhertll was in
Johnstown on official buiii. as ut the time
Tbreo el the escaped pnaouers wore re

pturfd. Those at large am Ream, Gor
don, Bihwartznian and IJUcry. Tho
turnkey is the same who wjh in charge of
the jail ut the time JIL- -' y Smith, the
convicted murderer, cscapt.ii.

Iruups Ordered ta JIucHj;; Valley,
Tho shilling miners m tno Ilockluj;

Valley, Ohio, still maintain a lawless and
delUut attitude, paradinc trshtly in and
arounj the mining ti Tbo entire
t. ii.nl iliiitl linn frn.-n- . I l.iirniinlilu
aurmed that they ntoni"' ai-.- fear the
destruction et both Hie propctty. A
check has been placed upon the cshibltion
of lawleteuess by tho.timely aitlval,oI tbo

shctKTs of both Athens and Hocking
aountios. Sheriffs' IJranor and Carty, With
the managers of the Cututnbui ooal ox
ohango and other onio'al.i, hold a oonsulta
tlon with Governor Heinly, and the latter
his luniiod orders to flvo companies of the
National Ouard to assist tbo sheriffs of
the counties named in tiuolliog any tronblo
which nuy arleo.

m aw. .n
A Drunken uoottcr.

From the Cincinnati Knqnlrer.'
Tho Tall Sycamoto of the SVobash has a

first cousin In tbiH city naincil Dan W.
Voorboes. In 1870. when the latter day
saint of Deroocraoy y.tmtiel J. Tildon, wan
elected, n'ycaillnjr " Leghorn " rooster
was named nftor him. Mr. Voorhros
took the Tdden out on the street and
poured beer dowi him nnd got hlni drunk.
Since that time the rooster baa bron nn
iuvotcrato toper. Ho (jot drunk over
Tildon, again over Ilishop, then over
Newman, acd dually over lloadly.
Wednesday ho started out ou a roarint;
old time over Clovolaud'n elcotion Ho
will drink whisky straight, but porfers
beer. Thursday ho was druuk tliroo
times on mixed driuk, but after filling
his ctaw with oorn was all right yestcr
day. A reporter waa introduced to him
at Andy Gilllgan's, and kai? him drink
half a glass of bcor. Tho rooster was be
drunk at the time that ho staggered when
ho walked, but would never rcfuso a drink
when presonted. When taken out on the
street ho pxoitcd tbo admiration aud envy
of all. Ho is a veteran, an thown by his
spurs.

n c
llio Citlhulto flniary tiiiinill,

Tho plenary council of Hiltimnre, as-

sembled at the spruinary of St. Sulplico
Tuesday, and the consideration of the work
of the lirot chapter was taken up. Tbo
members declined to give auy information
in regard to the subjects wider considora
tlon, as their action will have to reeoivo
the approbttioa of the pipe ba'oro any-
thing will be promulgated. Tnesday
afternoon a confotonoo was hold at the
arcliiepiscopal leMdonco, composed prin-
cipally of priests, but their notion ife kept
tw Rtcrot as that of the council. Aich-bish- op

Alemany, of Su Francisco, aud
Konnek, of St. Louis, nro tbo only
members present of that older who atten-
ded the lltst plenary council in 1852, and
of the bishotifl who attended the seaond
plenary ccunoil Archhirhops Elder, Lamy
uuu rcoliau and t'.ithopH llennessy,

Loughlin nnd O'Couuoll are
the only survivors. Monday evening at
the vespetBnttho ctthedral Bishop Becker,
of Wilmington, prcnohed on "Tho Church
nnd Soionco."

A IiHllruH: I'lnee IJeturuiiHil.
Ills caicor wb9 short ami wonilirlul. Ho

ro-- e tmui Hlmo t iicitlimir ami liiciimo tlio
liresldint et srveiul Ktnt ratltoa Is huildenly
lin uootoiu counnaml hlni to rotlro lroui li.isl-nea-

tt ho wou'denvo his life. Ovorwerk Hid
it. Ito wlso hutoiuovoi work Rets tlio Uutterof
you. Tiiko llionn's Iron 'Hlitoisaud keep up
jO'irBtrenlh atnt vour nervMoiio. K. SUjur
ill lliiionne stnet. New urleani', sa s. " Noth-in- s

ps mu like Ilronn's Iron IJillers. It
acts HUuachariii."

An KuItnr'M Jriouie.
Theion P. Keator. editor et Kt, Wiiyno.lml.,

Onzctle, wrilos: for i ho mat Ilvo years have
uliva ued Dr. King's New Dlscovury, ter
cpughs el most -- ii.uni oliaraeti'r, as well as
lor those et a milder typo. It never lulls to
oltetl a speedy euro. My lrlaiuU to whom 1

n ivo iccomuioiiueii li pi iik oi ii lus.iinu iuku
terms, llavlni; lnn enrol by It el every
cough I have had lor ilvo years, I consider ft
tlio oul reliable and ouru cm lor Coughs,
Colds, etc." I alt at Cochran's limn stoto,
Nos. 137 and 13U North (Juei'ii street, l.nnois-ter- .

Pa, nud get a frets lit it lioltlo. Cargo
blri'.tl.uo. (i)

titn.
I'lvnsant, healthy gilns are orn-- only on the

faces el healthy persons. Tlio ilypiipllc and
dehllltncil can smile only lu a
way. I'urlfy the bloo'l. lone the iimu .nil. and
stieugth"ii the tissues wlm Ilurilock lllood
JiMem, It you wish li laugh well und oilen.
i or calo by II II. Coohran, Uiuggi t, 137 and 13")

.North Queen struct.

isaoKlmi'a arnws salvo.
Tho Host Belve tn th world lor Ctiti",

Urulsos. Horos, Uicara. oult Uhcuui, Fever
Boros, Totlor, Ctiappod Hands, Cldlbialns,
Corn?, nnd all stein eruptions, und positively
euros I'llos, 01 nn pay r'.qutcmL It Is guar-antisj.- 1

togivo porluct ssitlslaauon or money
rolum'oit. Price, S cento per onx. forsalo
by II. U Cochrau, druggwl, U7 and UJ Neith
Uiinon street. Luncastur

Will It ItOHily Cure Khrumutl.m '.'

Wo answer, honor bright. It will euro rheu-
matism, and tlm pmerist ess1 s loe. Dr.
Ihomat' ICcleclrlo OU w a specially tuepareil
lortho ih' uinatlo and laui'. Noileo lutters
from the people relative lo It i nu-- i tt-- . tn near-
ly every pipei lu tin. cunfy. ter sale bv
11. 11. Coehrun, diugglsl, U7 and I (J HorUi
Queen Btit.uL

i Vin r.iorju.iur in It now.
llov. Ocnrgo II. Thnjur. an old clllzou of

this vicinity known to every one as a most
liitliientlal clllion und christian minister el
the M. E. church, lust this moiii'int stopped In
our store to bay, " 1 wish uvorybinly to know
that 1 consider that both uiynull and wife owe
our lives loShlloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a tiemeudouBsuio over our counters
ami Is giving porluct satisfaction in all casus
et Luug Diaeiu-es- , such as nothing else has
done. MIS. MATC11ETT a IffiANCE.

liuucnoR, Intl., May 15, '7a.
Sold by II. li. cochiun, druggist, Nos. IS7and

13'.) Noun Queen street. Laucxslui. Iubliend4

O MOKK

TUHAUCU AUli lilU AUK.

LAWN TENNIS
-- AND-

RACQUET CIGARETTES,

Madn of straight cut tobacco, mild and of
ilnoilavor. ills the longest nnd pronounced
the host Ulgaiettu lu the marlcut.

IT. 'So

Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO,

Cigars and Pipes,
WHOLESALtJ AND UETA1L,

A- T-

I. L. Stehman & Co,,

NO. 110 NORTH QUEEN ST.
tnarSl-lv- d LNUASTEK.PA.

HUILDLXU MAI I.UIAU

JtKMOVAL
IIAY1NO IIEUOVKI) UY

PLANING MILL
--TO-

No3.-lllt- 417 N. Mulberry St.,
And Increased my faculties lor work. I am
now prupaiiHl to do oil fcludaot woikiniuy
tno utsbortost notice.

olmil W-- WolllflfiU.
srouK. uuNiihiai.iit tinAits, nOt.u 3So. Ciu be rulicu o: i s etiistly Con

nectlcut at
HAUTUAN'3 YELLOW FU0HT UOAU

iSXOUE,

IfBlllVAlK

ok:at.huocks.i.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is tamoui for Its quick

and hearty action In curlni' i.auio HacR, IIUUU
mutism, Sciatica, Crick In thn Hack, side and
illp, Nuuralgia, Stilt Joints and Muscles, Hora
Cncst, lllilnuy Trouhloi and all pains orachoi
clthur local or doep-sTOto- It soothes,
Strent huns and Stimulates the patts. Tho
virtues el hops eouitilnod with ijuma-clo- an

aud ready to apply. Httpurlnr to liniments,
lotion unit salves. Price, 23 cunts or S ter
fl.OJ. Boldhy ilruirnl.U and country storm.
Mailed on recolntot prices. I top Matter Com-pan- y.

Proprietors, lloston, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tho best lamilv pill

Stomach and Liver l'llis.
action and easy to talto.

noras-lyd&-

MILLER'S

mado-llawlo- y'a

i"jc. L'lcasAUl In

ti)

CUUOH ISYJtUr.
IT 13 T1IK HKST.

eopl7Cuul&w

Black Lmimnt,
Is a now comtilnstlon sclontincnllv anil prao
tlcully coinpoundo.1. and contains the UKiT
known liiKredlunts for the euro et
KlIKUMATiSM. NKUHAMJIA.

UKAUAUIIK. TOOTlltJIIK,
UOILS

btlir Nock, Pain In the sides, . ack or
Cuts, ltrul-o- i or (.anieiiuss,

awelllnn et tliu Joints,
And UonoiulSwollliiKprortucodby llheumatlc
ullcetlons. hnitllsh and UornKn dliuctlona.

aUUinHltw

TIIAVM yftlUllflU MI5UIU1WIS TUB
VT uieat Engllih Hemcdy. An unlallln
cure for Imtiotency nud all I).(uimu that fol-

low Loss et Motnory, I nlvoiTiil t ussltmlo,
Pain In the Hack, Dimness el Vision, Prema-
ture Old Age, and many other diseases that
lead to Insu. lty or consumption and a o

lravo. Kull pattlomats In our pam-
phlet, which we dcslro to tend tieo by mall to
every one. Tno Specific M illclno Is soul by
all druggists at it per package, or six pack-
ages lor tt, or will be sunt f en my mail on the
rccelptol the monoy.by addressing tliu agent.

II. It. COUUIAN, Druggist,
Non. 137 and 1UU Worth Queen street, Lancas-

ter. Pu.
n acconntof counterfeits, we have nuopUil

the Vellow Wrapper ; the only genuine.
THE UllAY MEDlJlNK CO.,

I'.utlalo. N.Y,

Al IC3. ItMCUI'll

Soothing Syrup
19 DECIDEDLY TIIE

11KST l'HEl'AItATION 'OK THE
PLAINTS OK C1ULDKEN.

U1si:
DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
pen Tim cubb or

COWIVENKSS, KEVK11S TOEI'lIUT O.
111E I.IVKItANDHOWEI.S.AClDIll

Ol' THE STOMACH, EllUCTA- -

TtONSi DYSPJCPrilA.

It Is a mild LAXATIVE, producing no
uiiu devoid el tlio harshness

usually produced by HILLS, uud can be taken
In all ouasnns el the year.

-- Itls uloasant to take. Aalt your dealer
or it. benlj-fimdA- w

UA.TO AM VAJ'A.

li firi' Anu HOl'--
, tiATn.

0051.

SHULTZ'S

Only Hat Store,

Wo are now prepared to show you the most
couiplotollno et

SOFT AND STIFF HATS

(II the most approved styles overollerod In
the city lor young men.

Helng In constant communication with the
leading uianuhieturers or NEW YOltli end
PHILADELPHIA, we can guarantee our
styles to be as icprcvcntcil. and will wager
that there is no noaler lu the city who will
glvoaou bettor and lower prions.

fa-C- and oxamluo our stock, which Is all
now and uamieomo,

-- AT-

144 North Queen Street,
(UUNDAKEll'S OLD STAND.)

mur27-il.-

r u. STAUriTfcK. juiin siuks
KUEEI KREKI FREE I

Grand Exhibition et

Hats, Caps, Gloves and Furs,
AT THE

People's Hat Store,
NOs.ai AND 33 NOKTH QUEEN ST11EET
Can bu seen at any time t ho llnest nsrortment
el fashlonablo Derby, bla k and brown, all
the huost blocks, flexor and lull stilt. Tho
T d'EK SQUAIIK DOWN, tlm Very lato-- t this
season. Nutria, soit felt, rough anil ready
cru-l- i Hats, and all that Is new and novel for
both young and old. A specialty et bCHOOL
HAIS and CAPS. Our Fur Department

the line oi Seal Coats,
heal Cups feal Collars and Mulhi. Gloves,
Heaver Olovos, Capes, Mulls and Mulllurs
AltfO, a line assorlod stock el less expensive
Furs, snltablo lor owjrybody FUlt TltlM-A- t

in ns et ail kinds lleavor. Cliluchllla.Couny
Orev Fox. . Don't Forget '"lho Oriat
Vaik Down :" Uoml Hats lormon as low as
Uta! unodbcltoolUtpsaslow as loe Woiueaii
toHhow ourcustoineis we can glvo them the
heal goods ortho least money. Call und be
convlnee.il.

W. D. STAUPPER & CO,,
(Sbultz's Old Stand.)

N03. 31 & 33 NOItTil QUK.EN 8THEET,
I.ancustor. Pa. myio.ly

JlUUltt ANI AiiOi-'d- .

ltllll'3 AMU ttliOKS,

WM. H. GAST
No, 105 North Queen Street,

BOOTS AND SHOES

BOll I ALL AND WINTER.

Wo sra well prepared with a lull ttoc.nl
Heavy and Medium Work lor Cold Woalii.r i

also a lull line or llubhora.
NotHlihstuudlug the tact that all nl the

work oxhli llod at the lutu ulr in coiiipt-iltlo-

with ours, was selected In Now York and fie-wher-

our own nianuiuoturo oi hoots unil
Shoes was awarded the

TWO HIGHEST PREMIUMS.

can rely upon petting ult
....I. .. . r Ka WM UShlLltOO. UlVO US U Tilll
Pilcoi iniaruutced to be as low as any in itm
rltv Ini4.tiiiiii.tw

MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP.
H)pU7-Guia4-

r J fctC iU nSW' J .Juif) . , i.vjrf t ;! , - . t Mv S . . . JlkU91

(U.i)TlltNtt.

We have hoard of Clothing
given away, that le, thrown into
a piomiscuous crowd a8 an ad-
vertising dodge. The nest thing
to giving them away is to sell
them at the low prices we are
now selling them.
Mrii'n (lood, Wnrm Uvurcont., . 98 00
men's Ooml Fur Heaver llv rcolr, S12 OO

Blon's Strong U?9. hulls, - 810,00

For the more fastidious we
have Suits and Overcoatd up '.o
$35.00 and $40.00,

A. C. YATES & CO.,
(502. 001, GOK, CHESTNUT STS.

rmbADBi.puiA

Mmil

IKliQftlAS'U.

"MIGHTY NICE."
OUU STOCIC Of

MBOKIIES,
DRESS SHIR13, OOlitARS, ODFFa

SUSPENDERS,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.

AT

EEISMAN&
No. 17 Woat. King Stroet.

AfU HfKlt"ir
LA.NOASTKn, Pa., Sept. 10, 1E8I.

I dcslro to make known to my lrfenils
and cutomora and the puhllo In general,
that I have romevo I from 23 North Quoon
street to lilNortliQii'jun stroft .'rc-ori-

occupied by the firm of Smalm to lUus-ma-

whom I have opono I with largo
English, KrenLu a.el Uermun

.Novelties, together with a largo line of
Domestic Kabrics. Cotnooiedas my now
stock Is, of now goods and now styles, 1
lei'l assured that lu sollcltlni: a contlnti
anco et your pitronago, you will have an
opportunity of making selections from a
stock unefiuallmt In 1U variety and adapt-oi- l

to the present demand, which h ior
good values, irentloiniinly Btylus una
ettects, nnd uio.ulstto fit. Nothing but the
very boat et workmanship ; nnd prices to
suit everybody, Ploase favor ma with
your orders.

V ours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.

A1 i.Asr.

Election diysnt Inst are over.
And thn country's nato Irom harm,

It lor lllalno or It ior (irovor,
Ail men want goo J clothes, and warm.

10

--18 AT

Bniger & Sutton's
Merchant Tailoring and Glolhing Jitore,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.

Piece Goods and Ileady-Ma- do

Clothing

IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

CALL AT ONCE AT TUB

Gleaii Bargain Store,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

lebMvd
SOUTHEAST ANGLE.

31'lSOIAl. HOTIOK.

NEW LINE
-- OP-

WHIf H WE WILL MEASUr.K TO TOUU
OUDElt

At Snrprl-Ingl- y Low Prices. Among- them
mo souio ory Fine Corxscrow iVoistods,
In four shades. line imported CniTir?r,
illlluient cohns. atyllsh 1'ljld Suitings una
l'untuloonlngs.

OVERCOATINGS
lua'l the Popular Materials, Similes. Quali-
ties, nud ut ptloes wulcli canuot be equtuluU
lor cueapuess. Also

2,000- - Overcoats-2,00- 0.

-F- OU-

JIKN, YOUTHS. HOYSanil CIIII.DBKK, Cram
Sil.X'itC aSHOD.

KxttannUnary Bargains In U.VDKCCLOTll.
INO. UNUEUYEAUiuL0wa JJCtmta.

HIESE & BEOTHEE.
CORNER or

CENTUM! tSOHAttK & XOUT1I UUBEIT ST.

fcANCASTEU, PA,

11 S
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